
 

 

"Eliza Neals and the Narcotics" 
“Powerhouse voice is unequivocally her own”- American Blues Scene 2017 

 

“Sings the deep dark blues with a rocking attitude as she grasps the lyrics and 
squeezes every emotive juice out of them.” Blues Matters UK 2016 

 

Eliza Neals is putting the magic back into Blues-Rock with Top-Of-The-Charts 
recordings and mind blowing ‘Live’ performances! Eliza Neals sings with unearthly 
passion and velvety grit, effortlessly pushing air to new heights. Accompanied by 
Howard Glazer the 21-country international touring Michigan Blues Hall-of-Fame 
guitar player with supernatural feel for Rock-Blues. Performing at venues across 
the United States from Maine to Florida revealing one of Detroit's true “hidden 
gems.” A combination of modern electric Blues, psychedelic rock with a twist of 
jam band and southern soul covers the spectrum. Eliza playing piano, keys or B3 
with a list of select covers many a band could never attempt, “Eliza Neals and the 
Narcotics” perform masterly. 
 

2016 brought 60+ shows around the United States with great blues music festivals 
including 9 shows in the United Kingdom garnering “Best Live UK Acts 2016.” 
The strength of Eliza Neals 2015 album "Breaking And Entering." “Breaking and 
Entering” finished #6 on Roots Music Reports for all of 2015. Amazon Top 10 
Blues Album ‘Hot New Releases’ for four months straight. Eliza Neals was 
nominated for FIVE new Independent Blues Awards and scored “Best Blues 
Album” at the Detroit Music Awards 2016. The mountain of crystal clear press 
generated along with the heavy Sirius XM Radio rotation pushed Eliza Neals to 
the forefront of new female vocal power electric blues. 
 

ELIZA NEALS and “10,000 Feet Below” her six studio album is 
Top-of-the-Charts at #1 one for a month in New York City. Rack-O-Blues #6 on 
BB Kings Bluesville then into rotation on Sirius XM on Blues Report. #3 Song on 
Amazon is “Another Lifetime,” best seller MP3 in the US in April 2017. “Eliza 
Neals and the Narcotics” are ready to take on bigger stages on worldwide music 
scene. 

 
Links:   ELIZA NEALS AND THE NARCOTICS 
Video: ‘Another Lifetime’ SOPAC Management Contact: HJ Johnson 
Audio: You Ain’t My Dog No More       E-H Records LLC 
Website: http://www.ElizaNeals.com   info@e-hrecords.com 

https://youtu.be/SjQLYqx6RZ4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00TJLZNSA/
http://10000feetbelow.com/
http://www.elizaneals.com/musicmonday-eliza-neals-breaking-and-entering-6-on-roots-music-report-2015-yearly-chart/
http://www.elizaneals.com/independent-blues-awards-making-a-scene-indieblues-2016-five-nominations/
http://www.elizaneals.com/3-on-amazon-mp3-usa-in-blues-topofthecharts-%f0%9f%9a%a8-is-anotherlifetime-%f0%9f%95%b3-thank-you-internet-robots/
mailto:info@e-hrecords.com
http://www.elizaneals.com/happy-memorial-day-1-amazon-bluesrock-hot-new-releases-4-roots-music-report/
http://www.elizaneals.com/10000-feet-below-on-sirius-xm-blues-report/
http://www.elizaneals.com/happy-memorial-day-1-amazon-bluesrock-hot-new-releases-4-roots-music-report/
https://soundcloud.com/elizaneals/you-aint-my-dog-no-more-radio-edit
http://www.elizaneals.com/musicmonday-charts-roots-music-report-bluesville-sirusxm-maine-wmbh/
http://www.elizaneals.com/
http://www.elizaneals.com/thank-you-detroit-the-outstanding-blues-recording-2016-is-breaking-and-entering/
http://elizaneals.com/press
http://www.elizaneals.com/get-ready-to-rock-uk-names-eliza-neals-and-the-narcotics-best-of-live-acts-2016/
http://www.elizaneals.com/10000-feet-below-topofthecharts-new-york-state-blues-rock-blues/
http://elizaneals.com/

